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42 p^r cent, cheaper than the fuel 
available in -India?

Sbri Buragrohain: The position stated 
by the hon. Mehiber is not c'orrect.

Shri V. P. Nayar: May I know whe
ther the hon. Minister has seen the 
report of the Air Transport Enquiry 
Committee, to para. 138 of which, on 
page 71, I would draw his pointed 
attention? ' ^

Mr. Deputy-Speakw: The hon. Minis
ter does not agree with him.

Shri V- F. Nayar: This .is a commit
tee appointed by the Government of 
India and there is no getting away 
frorapthe .faots coi>tain?.4 in. r.^ort.

Shri Buragohain: I Ixave .seen that 
report. The position stated therein 
was.the position as it ê cistejĉ  in 1P50- 
f)l, but .it has. since ,changed,:. ..The 
matter, was itaken up by, the. Goyprn- 
ment with the oil companies—th&.SVP- 
pliers—and the present position is that 
the price is almost th.e same 9s th^ one 
that rules, in Australia both at pprt ^nd 
at the supply points.

Shri V. P. Nayat: l i  it ‘  ̂ ' fact that 
98 grade used in the United States and 
Australia by DC-3s is about 10 per 
cent, cheaper than the 100/130 grade 
used here? ‘

Shri Buragohain: It is not correct. 
The incidenc^e ?)f cheapness is only 
■about two pice, i.e. -25 C6nts.

Dr. Jaisoorya: According to AERO
PLANE dated 10th October 1952, the 
priced in Australia were reduced by 13 
pence. Was it done so here?

Shri Buragohain: According to the 
information that Government have in 
their possession, the price in Australia 
has. in fact, been slightly raised, where
as the price, in India has been corres
pondingly reduced.

Shri V. P. Nayarr May I know whe
ther Government are aware that the 
price differential necessitates an nvoid- 
a'ble extra expenditure of “a 'minimum 
of Rs. 60 lakhs per year to Irfdian i i r  
service companies, and may I also 
know whether in fact the subsidy that 
is given by Government is hot ttsed to 
•finance the suppliers of fuel? ’

Shri Buragohain: The price differen
tial is not admitted. There is no price 
differentfal at all. As I said, the differ
ence is only about two pice per gallon.

Shri V, i*, Nayar; Win the hon. 
: .Minister be plea^e^ to inform the 

the,, present ^ ic e  q^this 
fuel in AustraUa and will he also in

form the House of the source ;0f his 
information? :

Shri B aragb lia iii:'In  AustVaUa\at 
Durban it is 34-13 pence and at Sydn^ 
3173 pence, w h i c h  works out to 
Rs. 1-6-9 and Rs. 1-5-2 respectively, 
whereas rin. .BorolJay . an# . it
works out to. Rs.
excluding, taxes and duty. . •

S4iî  V. i db'ndt w fe t’ tHte
price at Bombay atiij Calcutta. .Petrol 
is supplied at seveiral other interiof 
ports also. What isr:tihe ^ y w g e  ,price 
of petrol?- " .j ^
" M t, D^pWy-Sp^er: Order,  ̂order. 

'We are going into rtfnute deltails.
Shri V. P. Nayar; One more ques

tion. ■ ' ' ' ’
. Mr; DepHtjt-Spealjer: ?Nq ,mor^.<ques- 

tionif I ' ‘WiU . «a lL . .upon the .. Patune 
Minister.  ̂ ' > • -

WRITTEN a n s w e r s  TO QUESTIONS

COTTAbE iNDUSTitY INSTITUTE, H a»DUA- 
GUNJ

Shrf s. C. SingiMa; (a ) Wm
‘ the Minister of Comjnerce ‘a;M bdus- 
try be pleased to state- the ' progress 
made by the, Central , Cottage Indus- 
tfi'es Institute of HSrdu^gun], P.O. 
Kasimpur, Dl^rict AUgarfa of Jttar 
Pradesl;i? . . m,
'/ (b )‘ How’ .niuQh
been spent on it and for how much 
the machines were purchased?

(c) How many students are receiv
ing-education and- what , is th^, strength 
of the staff and their salary?

The M is t e r  
Industry (Shri T. T. K nshM H ^hari):
(a) Experiments were conducted on 
the .-machines installed at Harduagan] 
but most, of them have been fo ^ d  
out-moded or unsuitaWe 
conditions. A  few. like the oil expelier 
^nd^the fodder-cutter which proved 
useful have already been duplicated.

' Due, however, to the unsuitability of
the tinajority of machm^^OT^
lated location of Harduaganj, the in
stitution has been closed down.

(b) In an *Rs. 3.57:770 has bfeen Spent 
upto October, 1952. This arriotfnt-m- 
eludes Rs. 80.820 on account of _co|t_of 
machines a^d ecjuipment, 
for renovation of buildmgs and 
balance of Rs. *1,12.450 on account of 
salaries of staff, contingent/ expendi- 
lure, etc.-  ̂; - . ■

i {€) .Noiraining classes w«re started. 
A statement showipg the' care and
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maintenance staff working at present 
and their salaries, is laid on the Table 
of the House. ‘ [See Appendix VI, an- 
nexure No. 53:]

I n d ia n ' D octors for B urma

*985. Shri B. S. Murthy: WiU the 
Prime Minister be pleased to state 
the number of Indian doctors recently 
recruited by the Government of Burma 
and the number of doctors who have

* already left for Burma?

The Deputy Minister of • External 
Affairs (Shrt Anil K. Chanda): 201
Indian doctors wer^ selected by the 
Government of Burma, and 103 of them 
Jiave left for Burma so far.

A.I.R. St a t io n , V ij a y a w a d a

. ♦992. Shri B. S. Murthy: Will the
Minister of Information and Broad
casting be pleased to state:

(a ) whether the A ll India Radio, 
Vijayawada, has been down-graded;

• (b ) if so, since when and the rea
sons therefor;

' , (c) whether,: any representations
were received*' protesting against such 
an action; and

(d) if  ;-so, the attitude of Govern
ment towards the same?

The Minister of Information and 
]f(t‘oadcasting (Pr. Keskar): (a) No,
Sir. '

(b ) to (d )„ Do not arise.
P ak ista n i R aid  on  A ssam Border V illage

695. Shri Ganpati Ram: Will the
Prime Minister be pleased to state:

(a) whether there was a Pakistani 
>aid in the border village of Takimari
iti Assam on the night of the 11th 
Febmary, 1953;

(b ) if so, the casualties, if any, and 
the amount of property lost; ana

(c) whether any steps have been
taken by the Government of India to 
put a stop to such raids? *

The Prime Minister (Shri Jawahar- 
lal Nehru): (a) It is reported that 
Pakistani nationals attempted a dacoity 
in a house of village Takimari. Goal- 
para District.

(b) As a result of firing by the 
dacoits, four persons received injuries, 
of whom one died on the way to hos
pital. The value of property lost is 
not known.

(c) Under the Indo-PaKistan Agree
ment of 1948. all border incidents other 
than those involving questions of policy 
have to be settled by the District 
Magistrates of the border districts con
cerned, and. failing a decision by them, 
by the Commissioners of the Divisions 
Steps have also to be taken by them 
to prevent recurrence of such incidents. 
Serious incidents are taken up with the 
East Bengal Government by the State 
Government concerned. Action accord
ing to this procedure has been taken.

G ypsum  D eposits in  R ajastaan

696. Shri Balwant Sinha Mehta:
Will the Minister of Production be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Gypsum 
deposits in Rajasthan is the only 
source of supply to Sindri Fertilizers 
Factory;

(b) the estimated quantity of Gyp
sum in reserves for this purpose,

(c) when this factory operates in
• its full capacity, for how many years 

these reserves would suffice; -

(d) whether new sources arfe being 
tapped;

• (e) whether Government are aware 
that large quantities of Gynsum are 
burnt on the site and used for build
ing purposes;

(f )  i| so, what steps are being taken 
to check it;

(g ) whether Government are also 
aware that the Cement Factories mis
use it; and

(h) whether investigations have 
been made and if so, up to what grade 
the gypsum could well serve the pur
pose of Cement Factories?

The Minister of Production (Shri 
K. C. Reddy): (a) No, but for the pre
sent only the deposits in Rajasihan. 
which are the largest and of a grade 
suitable for the Sindri Fertilizer Fac
tory, are#being exploited for this pur
pose.

(b) The reserves of high purity 
gyosum in Rajasthan are estimated at 
36i million tons. Deposits are also 
reported to exist at the followii^g 
places and in the quantities shown 
against them, but their quality and 
purity with respect to their suitability




